Recommended Books for 4th Graders

Adventure & Survival

J ABBOTT • Wade and the Scorpion’s Claw by Tony Abbott (690L) • series
J BORGENICHT • Deadly Seas: You Decide How to Survive! by David Borgenicht (NL)
J 973.931 BRO • America is Under Attack: September 11, 2001 by Don Brown (840L)
J CARBONE • Storm Warriors by Elisa Carbone (890L)
J CHEANEY • Somebody on this Bus is Going to Be Famous by J.B. Cheaney (840L)
J GRAPHIC DEUTSCH • Hereville: How Mirka Got Her Sword by Barry Deutsch (GN380L) • series
J DUBOIS • The Twenty-One Balloons by William Pene DuBois (1070L)
J B HOUDINI • Escape! the Story of the Great Houdini by Sid Fleischman (940L)
J GEORGE • My Side of the Mountain by Jean Craighead George (810L)
J GRABENSTEIN • Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library by Chris Grabenstein (720L) • series
J HADDIX • Running Out of Time by Margaret Peterson Haddix (730L)
J HESSE • The Music of Dolphins by Karen Hesse (560L)
J I SURVIVED • I Survived the Destruction of Pompeii, AD79 by Lauren Tarshis (700L) • series
J JACOBSON • Small as an Elephant by Jennifer Richard Jacobson (790L)
J JUSTER • The Phantom Tollbooth by Norton Juster (1000L)
J KEHRET • Earthquake Terror by Peg Kehret (690L)
J LAMANA • Upside Down in the Middle of Nowhere by Julie T. Lamana (750L)
J MARTIN • Rain, Reign by Ann M. Martin (720L)
J ODELL • Island of the Blue Dolphins by Scott O’Dell (1000L)
J PETERSEN • Wild River by P.J. Petersen (420L)
J RHODES • Ninth Ward by Jewell Parker Rhodes (HL470L)
J RUNDELL • Rooftoppers by Katherine Rundell (490L)
J SNICKET • The Bad Beginning by Lemony Snicket (1010L) • series
J SPERRY • Call It Courage by Armstrong Sperry (570L)
J SPRADLIN • Into the Killing Seas by Michael P. Spradlin (640L)

Animal Stories (Real Animals)

J AVI • Old Wolf by Avi (630L)
J BANERJEE • Seaglass Summer by Anjali Banerjee (590L)
J 636.70886 BAU • Stubby the War Dog by Ann Bausum (1110L)
J CORRIVEAU • How I, Nicky Flynn, Finally Got a Life (And a Dog) by Art Corriveau (670L)
J DICAMILLO • Because of Winn-Dixie by Kate DiCamillo (610L)
J FARLEY • The Black Stallion by Walter Farley (680L)
J FROST • Diamond Willow by Helen Frost (670L)
J GEORGE • Julie of the Wolves by Jean Craighead George (860L) • series
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J B GEORGE  The Tarantula in My Purse: and 172 Other Wild Pets by Jean Craighead George (830L)
J HIASSEN  Hoot by Carl Hiaasen (760L)
J HUCKLESBY  Samphire Song by Jill Hucklesby (850L)
J 636.7 KEH  Shelter Dogs: Amazing Stories of Adopted Strays by Peg Kehret (1150L)
J KELLY  Chained by Lynne Kelly (770L)
J 636.7 LAI  No Shelter Here: Making the World a Kinder Place for Dogs by Rob Laidlaw (1150L)
J LORD  A Handful of Stars by Cynthia Lord (690L)
J MARTIN  Everything for a Dog by Ann M. Martin (890L)
J 599.22 MON  Quest for the Tree Kangaroo by Sy Montgomery (830L)
J 636.8 MYR  Dewey the Library Cat: A True Story by Vicki Myron (730L)
J NERI  Ghetto Cowboy by G. Neri (660L)
J OCONNOR  How to Steal a Dog: A Novel by Barbara O’Connor (700L)
J PENNPACKER  Pax by Sara Pennypacker (760L)
J PYRON  A Dog’s Way Home by Bobbie Pyron (670L)
J RAWLIS  Where the Red Fern Grows by Wilson Rawls (700L)
J ROCKLIN  The Five Lives our Our Cat Zook by Joanne Rocklin (760L)
J ROTH  Serendipity & Me by Judith L. Roth (690L)
J WOODS  Saint Louis Armstrong Beach by Brenda Woods (660L)

Animal Stories (Talking or Magic Animals)

J APPELT  Maybe a Fox by Kathi Appelt (740L)
J APPLEGATE  The One and Only Ivan by Katherine Applegate (570L)
J AVI  Poppy by Avi (670L)
J BEIL  Lantern Sam and the Blue Streak Bandits by Michael D. Beil (830L)
J BROACH  Masterpiece by Elise Broach (700L)
J DICAMILLO  The Magician’s Elephant by Kate DiCamillo (730L)
J EPSTEIN  The Familiars by Adam Jay Epstein (920L)  series
J GALE  The Zoo at the Edge of the World by Eric Kahn Gale (680L)
J JENNINGS  We Can’t All Be Rattlesnakes by Patrick Jennings (560L)
J JONELL  Emmy and the Incredible Shrinking Rat by Lynne Jonell (780L)  series
J LEE  Elvis and the Underdogs by Jenny Lee (760L)
J MGCHEE  Firefly Hollow by Alison McGhee (690L)
J OLIVER  The Spindlers by Lauren Oliver (840L)
J OPPEL  Silverwing by Kenneth Oppel (660L)
J PERKINS  Nuts to You by Lynne Rae Perkins (560L)
J REICHE  I, Freddy: Book One in the Golden Hamster Saga by Dietlof Reiche (710)  series
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Biography & Memoir

*Biographies and memoirs are featured throughout this bibliography under appropriate genres, but are here compiled.*

- **J B BARNUM**
  - The Great and Only Barnum: The Tremendous, Stupendous Life of Showman P.T. Barnum by Candace Fleming (980L)

- **J GRAPHIC B BELL**
  - El Deafo by Cece Bell

- **J B BRIDGES**
  - Through My Eyes by Ruby Bridges (860L)

- **J 759.13 CLO**
  - Face Book by Chuck Close (1000L)

- **J B COLVIN**
  - Claudette Colvin: Twice Toward Justice by Phillip M. Hoose (1000L)

- **J B EARHART**
  - Amelia Lost: The Life and Disappearance of Amelia Earhart by Candace Fleming (930L)

- **J B GEORGE**
  - The Tarantula in My Purse: and 172 Other Wild Pets by Jean Craighead George (830L)

- **J B GRANDIN**

- **J GRAPHIC 973.385 HAL**
  - One Dead Spy by Nathan Hale (270L)

- **J B HOUDINI**
  - Escape! the Story of the Great Houdini by Sid Fleischman (940L)

- **J B JOHNSON**
  - A Strong Right Arm: The Story of Mamie “Peanut” Johnson by Michelle Y. Green (860L)

- **J B KEHRET**
  - Small Steps: The Year I Got Polio by Peg Kehret (890L)

- **J 636.8 MYR**
  - Dewey the Library Cat: A True Story by Vicki Myron (730L)

- **J 920.72 ROB**
  - Founding Mothers: Remembering the Ladies by Cokie Roberts (1120L)

- **J B MARCEAU**
  - Monsieur Marceau: Actor Without Words by Leda Schubert (740L)

- **J B SCIESZKA**
  - Knucklehead: Tall Tales and Mostly True Stories about Growing Up Scieszka by Jon Scieszka (750L)

- **TEEN GRAPHIC SIEGEL**
  - To Dance: A Memoir by Siena Cherson Siegel (GN610L)

- **J B SIS**
  - The Wall: Growing Up Behind the Iron Curtain by Peter Sis (AD760)

- **J 811.54 WOO**
  - Brown Girl Dreaming by Jacqueline Woodson (990L)

Fantasy

- **J BAKER**
  - The Wide-Awake Princess by E.D. Baker (890L)

- **J BARRY**
  - Peter and the Starcatchers by Dave Barry and Ridley Pearson (770L)

- **J BUCKLEY**
  - The Fairy-Tale Detectives by Michael Buckley (840L)

- **J BYNG**
  - Molly Moon's Incredible Book of Hypnotism by Molly Byng (770L)

- **J COLFER**
  - The Wishing Spell by Chris Colfer (720L)

- **J COLLINS**
  - Gregor the Overlander by Suzanne Collins (630L)
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### Recommended Books for 4th Graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J COLUMBUS</td>
<td>House of Secrets by Chris Columbus (690L)</td>
<td>J COWELL</td>
<td>How to Train Your Dragon by Cressida Cowell (990L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DELACRUZ</td>
<td>The Descendants: The Isle of the Lost by Melissa De la Cruz (770L)</td>
<td>J GARDNER</td>
<td>Into the Woods by Lyn Gardner (930L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HALE</td>
<td>Ever After High: The Storybook of Legends by Shannon Hale (720L)</td>
<td>J JEAN</td>
<td>Puddlejumpers by Mark Jean and Christopher C. Carlson (900L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J JONELL</td>
<td>The Sign of the Cat by Lynne Jonell (770L)</td>
<td>J LAW</td>
<td>Savvy by Ingrid Law (1070L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LITTLEWOOD</td>
<td>Bliss by Kathryn Littlewood (870L)</td>
<td>J MALONE</td>
<td>The Sixty-Eight Rooms by Marianne Malone (730L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J NIMMO</td>
<td>Midnight for Charlie Bone by Jenny Nimmo (630L)</td>
<td>J OLIVIA</td>
<td>The Spindlers by Lauren Oliver (840L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J OLIVER</td>
<td>The 100 Cupboards by N.D. Wilson (650L)</td>
<td>J RYAN</td>
<td>Echo by Pamela Munoz Ryan (680L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SHUFTLFF</td>
<td>Rump: The True Story of Rumpelstiltskin by Liesel Shurtliff (660L)</td>
<td>J SUTHERLAND</td>
<td>Wings of Fire: The Dragonet Prophecy by Tui Sutherland (730L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J VALENTE</td>
<td>The Girl Who Circumnavigated Fairyland in a Ship of Her Own Making by Catherynne M. Valente (870L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J WILSON</td>
<td>The Mysterious Howling by Maryrose Wood (1000L)</td>
<td>J WOOD</td>
<td>The Mysterious Howling by Maryrose Wood (1000L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### From and In Other Lands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J ADA</td>
<td>Dancing Home by Alma Flor Ada (960L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J ALVAREZ</td>
<td>How Tia Lola Came to Visit Stay by Julia Alvarez (740L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BURG</td>
<td>Serafina’s Promise by Ann E. Burg (HL590L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CAMERON</td>
<td>Colibri by Ann Cameron (730L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CASSIDY</td>
<td>Scarlett by Cathy Cassidy (770L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DOWD</td>
<td>The London Eye Mystery by Siobhan Dowd (640L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J ELLIS</td>
<td>The Breadwinner by Deborah Ellis (630L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J FLEMMING</td>
<td>Lowji Discovers America by Candace Fleming (510L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GILSON</td>
<td>Hello, My Name is Scrambled Eggs by Jamie Gilson (730L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HIMELEBLAU</td>
<td>The Trouble Begins by Linda Himelblau (590L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HOUSE</td>
<td>Same Sun Here by Silas House (890L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J KRISHNASWAMI</td>
<td>The Grand Plan to Fix Everything by Uma Krishnaswami (770L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LAI</td>
<td>Inside Out and Back Again by Thanhha Lai (800L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LUPICA</td>
<td>Heat by Mike Lupica (940L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LIN</td>
<td>Dumpling Days by Grace Lin (710L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LINDELAUF</td>
<td>Nine Open Arms by Benny Lindelauf, translated by John Nieuwenhuizen (660L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LOMBARD</td>
<td>Drita, My Homegirl by Jenny Lombard (690L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J MICHAEL</td>
<td>City Boy by Jan Michael (620L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J NYE</td>
<td>The Turtle of Oman by Naomi Shihab Nye (700L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J PERKINS</td>
<td>Tiger Boy by Mitali Perkins (770L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J PINKNEY</td>
<td>The Red Pencil by Andrew Davis Pinkney (HL620L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J RUNDELL</td>
<td>Cartwheeling in Thunderstorms by Katherine Rundell (720L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SENZAI</td>
<td>Saving Kabul Corner by N.H. Senzai (880L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SHETH</td>
<td>Blue Jasmine by Kashmira Sheth (740L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J WEEKS</td>
<td>Save Me a Seat by Sarah Weeks (780L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Ghost & Scary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J AUXIER</td>
<td>The Night Gardener by Jonathan Auxier (690L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BLACK</td>
<td>Doll Bones by Holly Black (840L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DELNEGRO</td>
<td>Passion and Poison: Tales of Shape-Shifters, Ghosts, and Spirited Women by Janice Del Negro (830L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DE STEFANO</td>
<td>A Curious Tale of the In-Between by Lauren DeStefano (690L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GAIMAN</td>
<td>The Graveyard Book by Neil Gaiman (820L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GOOSEBUMPS</td>
<td>Welcome to Dead House by R.L. Stine (600L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HAHN</td>
<td>The Old Willis Place: A Ghost Story by Mary Downing Hahn (630L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HALF</td>
<td>Half-Minute Horrors (720L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HARWELL</td>
<td>The Spider Ring by Andrew Harwell (800L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J JONES</td>
<td>Constable and Toop by Gareth P. Jones (760L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J KLISE</td>
<td>Dying to Meet You by Kate Klise (730L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J KLOEPFER</td>
<td>The Zombie Chasers by John Kloepfer (760L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J OPPEL</td>
<td>The Nest by Kenneth Oppel (640L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 398.25 SCH</td>
<td>Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark by Alvin Schwartz (640L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SMITH</td>
<td>Hoodoo by Ronald L. Smith (600L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J WALLIAMS</td>
<td>Demon Dentist by David Walliams (730L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Graphic Novels

*Graphic novels are featured throughout this bibliography under appropriate genres, but are here compiled.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC AMULET</td>
<td>The Stonekeeper by Kazu Kibuishi (GN310L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC B BELL</td>
<td>El Deafo by Cece Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC CLEOPATRA</td>
<td>Cleopatra in Space by Mike Maihack (GN430L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC DEUTSCH</td>
<td>Hereville: How Mirka Got Her Sword by Barry Deutsch (GN380L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC HATKE</td>
<td>Zita the Spacegirl by Ben Hatke (GN310L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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J GRAPHIC JAMIESON  
Roller Girl by Victoria Jamieson (GN440L)  
J GRAPHIC MOUSE  
Mouse Guard by David Petersen series  
J GRAPHIC PHELAN  
The Storm in the Barn by Matt Phelan (GN430L)  
TEEN GRAPHIC SIEGEL  
To Dance: A Memoir by Siena Cherson Siegel (GN610L)  
TEEN GRA. TELGEMEIER  
Smile by Raina Telgemeier (GN410L)

Historical

J AVI  
Crispin: The Cross of Lead by Avi (780L)  
J CURTIS  
The Madman of Piney Woods by Christopher Paul Curtis (870L)  
J DRAPER  
Stella by Starlight by Sharon M. Draper (740L)  
J ELLIS  
The Ugly One by Leanne Ellis (810L)  
J ERDRICH  
The Birchbark House by Louise Erdrich (970L)  
J HARLOW  
Thunder from the Sea by Joan Hiatt Harlow (700L)  
J HARTNETT  
The Children of the King by Sonya Hartnett (790L)  
J HESSE  
Out of the Dust by Karen Hesse (NP)  
J HIMEBLAU  
The Trouble Begins by Linda Himelblau (590L)  
J HOLM  
Turtle in Paradise by Jennifer L. Holm (610L)  
J KELLY  
The Evolution of Calpurnia Tate by Jacqueline Kelly (830L) series  
J LAFAYE  
Worth by A. LaFaye (830L)  
J MCKISSACK  
A Friendship For Today by Pat McKissack (670L)  
J GRAPHIC PHELAN  
The Storm in the Barn by Matt Phelan (GN430L)  
J PHILBRICK  
The Mostly True Adventures of Homer P. Figg by Rodman Philbrick (950L)  
J ROSE  
May B: A Novel by Caroline Starr Rose (680L)  
J SMOLIK  
Currents by Jane Petrlik Smolik (860L)  
J SPEARE  
The Sign of the Beaver by Elizabeth George Speare (770L)  
J TAYLOR  
Roll of Thunder, Hear My Cry by Mildred Taylor (920L) series  
J TINGLE  
How I Became a Ghost by Tim Tingle (HL480L)  
J WILES  
Countdown by Deborah Wiles (800L)  
J WILLIAMS-GARCIA  
One Crazy Summer by Rita Williams-Garcia (750L)  
J YEP  
The Earth Dragon Awakens by Laurence Yep (510L)

Humor

J ANGLEBERGER  
Fake Mustache: Or, How Josie O’Rodeo and Her Wonder Horse (And Some Nerdy Kid) Saved the U.S. Presidential Election from a Mad Genius Criminal Mastermind by Tom Angleberger (710L)  
J BARNETT  
The Case of the Case of Mistaken Identity by Mac Barnett (590L) series
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J BLUME  
Superfudge by Judy Blume (600L)

J DAHL  
The Witches by Roald Dahl (740)

J FRY  
The Odd Squad: Bully Bait by Michael Fry (500L)

J GRIFFITHS  
The 13-Story Treehouse by Andy Griffiths (560L) series

J JONES  
Ratfink by Marcia Thornton Jones (630L)

J KLISE  
Regarding the Fountain by Kate Klise (830L) series

J KORMAN  
No More Dead Dogs by Gordon Korman (610L)

J LOWRY  
The Willoughbys by Lois Lowry (790L)

J NESBO  
Dr. Proctor’s Fart Powder by Jo Nesbo (830L)

J PAULSEN  
Mudshark by Gary Paulsen (NC1080L)

J PRATCHETT  
The Carpet People by Terry Pratchett (630L)

J ROCKWELL  
How to Eat Fried Worms by Thomas Rockwell

J RODKEY  
The Tapper Twins Go to War (With Each Other) by Geoff Rodkey (880L) series

J SCIESZKA  
Knucklehead: Tall Tales and Mostly True Stories about Growing Up Scieszka by Jon Scieszka (750L)

J SNICKET  
The Bad Beginning by Lemony Snicket (1010L) series

J TOLAN  
Surviving the Applewhites by Stephanie S. Tolan (820L) series

J VERNON  
Harriet the Invincible by Ursula Vernon

J WEEKS  
Oggie Cooder by Sarah Weeks (880L)

Mystery & Thriller

J AMATO  
Edgar Allan’s Official Crime Investigation Notebook by mary Amato

J BALLIETT  
Chasing Vermeer by Blue Balliett (770L)

J BARNETT  
The Case of the Case of Mistaken Identity by Mac Barnett (590L) series

J BARRETT  
The 100-Year-Old Secret by Tracy Barrett (650L)

J BERLIN  
The Puzzling World of Winston Breen by Eric Berlin (670L) series

J BROACH  
The Name of This Book is Secret by Pseudonymous Bosch (810L) series

J BUCKLEY  
The Fairy-Tale Detectives by Michael Buckley (840L) series

J DOWD  
The London Eye Mystery by Siobhan Dowd (640L)

J GRABENSTEIN  
Escape from Mr. Lemoncello’s Library by Chris Grabenstein (720L) series

J GRISHAM  
Theodore Boone, Kid Lawyer by John Grisham (790L)

J HALE  
The Chameleon Wore Chartreuse by Bruce Hale (410L) series

J KONIGSBERG  
From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler by E.L. Konigsberg (700L)

J MASS  
The Candymakers by Wendy Mass (740L)

J RASKIN  
The Westing Game by Ellen Raskin (750L)

J TURNAGE  
Three Times Lucky by Sheila Turnage (560L)

J WEEKS  
Pie by Sarah Weeks (930L)
Nonfiction

Nonfiction are featured throughout this bibliography under appropriate genres, but are here compiled. Biographies and memoirs are listed in that section.

J 398.25 SCH  Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark by Alvin Schwartz (640L)
J 599.22 MON  Quest for the Tree Kangaroo by Sy Montgomery (830L)
J 629.4507 STO  Almost Astronauts: 13 Women Who Dared to Dream by Tanya Lee Stone (980L)
J 636.7 KEH  Shelter Dogs: Amazing Stories of Adopted Strays by Peg Kehret (1150L)
J 636.7 LAI  No Shelter Here: Making the World a Kinder Place for Dogs by Rob Laidlaw (1150L)
J 636.70886 BAU  Stubby the War Dog by Ann Bausum (1110L)
J 636.8 MYR  Dewey the Library Cat: a True Story by Vicki Myron (730L)
J 811.54 SIN  Mirror Mirror: A Book of Reversible Verse by Marilyn Singer (NP)
J 811.54 WOO  Brown Girl Dreaming by Jacqueline Woodson (990L)
J 973.931 BRO  America is Under Attack: September 11, 2001 by Don Brown (840L)

Novels in Verse & Poetry

J CREECH  Love That Dog by Sharon Creech (1010L)
J ELLIOTT  Bird by Zetta Elliott (AD720L)
J FLETCHER  Moving Day by Ralph Fletcher
J FROST  Diamond Willow by Helen Frost (670L)
J FROST  Hidden by Helen Frost (HL670L)
J 811.54 GEO  Emma Dilemma: Big Sister Poems by Kristine George (710L)
J HILTON  Full Cicada Moon by Marilyn Hilton (790L)
J 811.54 SIN  Mirror Mirror: A Book of Reversible Verse by Marilyn Singer (NP)
J SPINELI  The Dancing Pancake by Eileen Spinelli (440L)
J WESTON  Zorgamazoo by Robert Paul Weston (700L)
J WISSINGER  Gone Fishing: a Novel in Verse by Tamera Will Wissinger (NP)
J 811.54 WOO  Brown Girl Dreaming by Jacqueline Woodson (990L)
J WOODSON  Locomotion by Jacqueline Woodson (NP)

Realistic Fiction: School, Family, Friends, & Growing Up

J AMATO  The Naked Mole-Rat Letters by Mary Amato (670L)
J ANGLEBERGER  The Strange Case of Origami Yoda by Tom Angleberger (760L)  series
J APPLEGATE  Crenshaw by Katherine Applegate (540L)
J BASKIN  Anything But Typical by Nora Raleigh Baskin (HL640L)
### Recommended Books for 4th Graders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Revised Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC B BELL</td>
<td>El Deafo by Cece Bell</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BENJAMIN</td>
<td>The Thing About Jellyfish by Ali Benjamin (740L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BECKER</td>
<td>Kate the Great (Except When She's Not) by Suzy Becker (660L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BUYEA</td>
<td>Because of Mr. Terupt by Rob Buyea (560L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CAVANAUGH</td>
<td>This Journal Belongs to Ratchet by Nancy J. Cavanaugh (830L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CLEARY</td>
<td>Dear Mr. Henshaw by Beverly Cleary (910L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CLEMENTS</td>
<td>No Talking by Andrew Clements (820)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J CODELL</td>
<td>Sahara Special by Esme Raji Codell (660L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J DICAMILLO</td>
<td>Raymie Nightingale by Kate DiCamillo (550L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J FERBER</td>
<td>Julia's Kitchen by Brenda A. Ferber (620L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GANTOS</td>
<td>Joey Pigza Swallowed the Key by Jack Gantos (970L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J 811.54 GEO</td>
<td>Emma Dilemma: Big Sister Poems by Kristine George (710L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J GIFFORD</td>
<td>Moxy Maxwell Does Not Love Stuart Little by Peggy Elizabeth Gifford (890L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HANLON</td>
<td>Dory Fantasmagory by Abby Hanlon (550L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HANNIGAN</td>
<td>True (--sort of) by Katherine Hannigan (440L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HAWORTH</td>
<td>Violet Raines Almost Got Struck by Lightning by Danette Haworth (580L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HENKES</td>
<td>The Year of Billy Miller by Kevin Henkes (620L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HOLCZER</td>
<td>The Secret Hum of a Daisy by Tracy Holczer</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J HORVATH</td>
<td>Everything on a Waffle by Polly Horvath (950L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J JACKSON</td>
<td>Eggs Over Evie by Alison Jackson (660L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LEVY</td>
<td>The Misadventures of the Family Fletcher by Dana Alison Levy (750L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J LORD</td>
<td>Rules by Cynthia Lord (780L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J MCKAY</td>
<td>Saffy's Angel by Hilary McKay (630L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J MILLS</td>
<td>Kelsey Green, Reading Queen by Claudia Mills (750L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J PALACIO</td>
<td>Wonder by R.J. Palacio (790L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J PATRON</td>
<td>The Higher Power of Lucky by Susan Patron (1010L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J PEIRCE</td>
<td>Big Nate Goes for Broke by Lincoln Peirce (500L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SCHREIBER</td>
<td>Game Over, Pete Watson by Joe Schreiber (710L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J SPINELLI</td>
<td>Maniac Magee by Jerry Spinelli (820L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J TARSHIS</td>
<td>Emma Jean Lazarus Fell Out of a Tree by Lauren Tarshis (830L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J TASHJIAN</td>
<td>My Life as a Book by Janet Tashjian (880L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEEN GRA. TELGEMEIER</td>
<td>Smile by Raina Telgemeier (GN410L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J WINKLER</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Or Does It? By Henry Winkler (610L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Science Fiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Revised Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J GRAPHIC AMULET</td>
<td>The Stonekeeper by Kazu Kibuishi (GN310L)</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J BARRY</td>
<td>Science Fair: A Story of Mystery, Danger, International Suspense, and a Very Nervous Frog by Dave Barry and Ridley Pearson (770L)</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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J GRAPHIC CLEOPATRA  Cleopatra in Space by Mike Maihack (GN430L)
J ELISH  Attack of the Frozen Woodchucks by Dan Elish
J FIELDS  Lunchbox and the Aliens by Bryan W. Fields (800L)
J GRAPHIC HATKE  Zita the Spacegirl by Ben Hatke (GN310L)
J HOLM  The Fourteenth Goldfish by Jennifer Holm (550L)
J HULME  The Glitch in Sleep by John Hulme (1060L)
J JENSEN  Before Tomorrowland by Jeff Jensen
J LYNCH  Cyberia by Chris Lynch (750L)
J MACKEL  Can of Worms by Kathy Mackel (610L)
J MCELLEGOTT  Benjamin Franklinstein Lives! by Matthew McElligott (590L)
J NELSON  Herbert’s Wormhole by Peter Nelson (780L)
J OAKES  Dinosaur Boy by Cory Putman Oakes (730L)
J POTTER  The iPhone that Saved George Washington by David Potter (610L)
J REX  The True Meaning of Smekday by Adam Rex (740L)
J SCIESZKA  Spaceheadz by Jon Scieszka (580L)
J SHUSTERMAN  Tesla’s Attic by Neal Shusterman (870L)
J STAR WARS  Star Wars: A New Hope: The Princess, The Scoundrel, and the Farm Boy by Alexandra Bracken (800L)
J WALDEN  H.I.V.E.: The Higher Institute of Villainous Education by Mark Walden (1040L)
J YACCARINO  Zorgoochi Intergalactic Pizza: Delivery of Doom by Dan Yaccarino

Spies, Superheroes & Supervillains

J AUXIER  Peter Nimble and His Fantastic Eyes by Jonathan Auxier (790L)
J BACON  Joshua Dread by Lee Bacon (700L)
J BRADLEY  Double Vision by F.T. Bradley (630L)
J CODY  Powerless by Matthew Cody (800L)
J FUNKE  The Thief Lord by Cornelia Funke (640L)
J GIBBS  Spy School by Stuart Gibbs (740L)
J HALE  The Princess in Black by Shannon Hale (400L)
J KRAATZ  The Cloak Society by Jeremy Kraatz (770L)
J LEWIS  Super Chicken Nugget Boy and the Furious Fry by Josh Lewis (740L)
J SINGLETON  The Curious Cat Spy Club by Linda Joy Singleton (720L)
J STEAD  Liar & Spy by Rebecca Stead (670L)
J SUPERHEROGIRLS  Wonder Woman at Super Hero High by Lisa Yee
Recommended Books for 4th Graders

### Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Year/L</th>
<th>Title/Year/L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J Bacigalupi</td>
<td>Zombie Baseball Beatdown by Paolo Bacigalupi</td>
<td>(650L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Corbett</td>
<td>Free Baseball by Sue Corbett</td>
<td>(800L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Coy</td>
<td>Eyes on the Goal by John Coy</td>
<td>(530L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Green</td>
<td>Football Hero by Tim Green</td>
<td>(840L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Gutman</td>
<td>Honus &amp; Me by Dan Gutman</td>
<td>(690L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Graphic Jamieson</td>
<td>Roller Girl by Victoria Jamieson</td>
<td>(GN440L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Korman</td>
<td>The Chicken Doesn’t Skate by Gordon Korman</td>
<td>(710L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Krech</td>
<td>Love Puppies and Corner Kicks by R.W. Krech</td>
<td>(530L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Lord</td>
<td>In the Year of the Boar and Jackie Robinson by Bette Lord</td>
<td>(730L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Lupica</td>
<td>Hot Hand: a Comeback Kids Novel by Mike Lupica</td>
<td>(930L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Mills</td>
<td>Izzy Barr, Running Star by Claudia Mills</td>
<td>(810L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Ripken</td>
<td>Hothead by Cal Ripken, Jr.</td>
<td>(810L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Rowling</td>
<td>Quidditch Through the Ages by J.K. Rowling</td>
<td>(1280L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wiles</td>
<td>The Aurora County All-Stars by Deborah Wiles</td>
<td>(880L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Willner-Pardo</td>
<td>Spider Storch, Rotten Runner by Gina Willner-Pardo</td>
<td>(450L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Wolff</td>
<td>Bat 6 by Virginia Euwer Wolff</td>
<td>(930L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>